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CONFEDERATE VETERANS. COALERS ADVANCE.ix. w. srarsour,
Funeral Director and

ISmbalmer.
Office 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

tables. Residence 168 Broad Street.
tY'Burial robes a specialty.
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WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT beeiij lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, ":"r 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes; the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

i
3

5

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

Ms Role Firm, the Coalers

anfl Granp Leading.

Cotton Declines Undor Sales by the
Uermnn Bear Element and New

Orleans. Speculation In
Wheat Is of a Local Char-

acter. Provisions.
Special to.H. W. Silsbyt Co. Commis-

sion Brokers. 1

COTTON. .
New York. June 23 There was more

disposition to sell than to buy Cotton
today. At the opening Liverpool sho- - nl

a small advance for both spots and .u
tures, but the latter weakened during
tiie day and closed at a loss of 3 to 3

points. Our market opened off 2 to 3

points for both the summer and fall
months. Weakness immediately devel-

oped itself and the close this afternoon
shows a loss of 0 to 7 points, all months
declining equally. The German houses
were the largest sellers of the summer
months and New Orleans sold the late
months. Opinion is very much divided
as regards the immediate course of this
market. It is generally conceded that
the present crops conditions should war-

rant lower prices, but with the old crops
almost depleted, the ultimate results arc
heard to predict. Personally we consider
the fall months a sale on nil bulges for a
quick turn.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Livkhi'ooL June 23. Spot demand

good business fair; prices 2 higher.
American midland uplands 4 Sales
today 12.0(H) of which 1,000 are for spec-

ulation and exportation. Receipts 8,000

of which 2,700 are American. Futures
opened quiet and steady; demand mod-

erate and prices about j higher, aud
closed at a loss of 2 to 3 points for the
uay.' STOCKS.

New Lork, June 23. London market
for our securities was fractionally higher
at the opening this morning. Prices
here opened nl an advance of j to j per
cent, compared with yesterdays close,
ami for the moment ruled narrow. Later
in the day reports were received from
Washington which indicated speedy ac-

tion in reference to the tarill hill winch
created a better feeling, and caused
liberal buying throughout the entire list.
The grangers were the more conspicious
Burlington advanced 1 for the day, clos
nig at the highest. Chicago Gas advanced
1 on moderate buying by the insiders.
In the coal group Jersey Central gained
1J ou buying which was divided among
the professional ocratoi'9. Sugar wuh

weak on rumors that the Senate would
not stand by the committees schedule,
and closed i under the opening figure.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, June 23. Speculation in

wheat today was confined almost ex-

clusively to the local traders, and prices
ruled within "a narrow scope. Shorts
were inclined to transfer their holdings
to the later months which caused a

slight spurt in July. The export demand

continues fairly good, but is offset by

favorable reports. We still believe in
lower prices for the fall months. Corn
declined fractionally iu sympathy with
wheat but the volume of business was
too small to occasion any decided move
ment either way. Provisions wero firm.
with the local packers moderate buyers
July pork advanced 12) cents. Ijird and
ribs were also higher. We consider this

market axale onjany further advance for
a turn.

Yesterday's market quotations:
STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar 123 Vi 122 1221

Chicago Gas 89 01, H0 01,
C. B. & Q 82j H 821 831

Jersey Central.... 81 81 81 S3 J

St. Paul 70 80, 70 80

COTTON.
Open. High. Low, Clos.

August I. 7.8d 7.30 7.28 7.28
October 0.88 "(J.gO 8.83 8.82

CHICAGO MARKETS.

ackbura'

Great Reunion of Bojs in Grey

at MMk

A Memorable Scene. General dor
don Likely to be

tirand Commander. Names
of Prominent Veterans

Present.
Nashville, Tcnn. The rain Tuesday

morning was an unpleasant feature of
the Confederate reunion nt Nashville,
but the inclemency of the weather did
not weaken tho spirits of the old Con
federates, nor did it prevent their gather
ing at the tabernacle in great number!)
by hundreds and by thousands. At nny
rate, it was an improyement on the se
vere heat of the past week.

As soon as the doors at the tabernacle
were opened at 0 o'clock the crowds be
gan to pour into the spacious auditorium,
and the ushers were kept busy sealing the
delegations in the sections laid off for
the various State divisions. The gallery
was the first to till up, and by 11 o'cloak
every seat on both floors was filled, and
many visitors unable to secure seats stood
in the aisles. Beats on the platform were
occupied by the sponsors, maids of honor,
officers of the association, spenkers of the
day, and distinguished Confederate gen
erals and their staff officers.

The picture presented was one of beau-

ty ond chivalry. But a grander sight
was thut on the floors where were gath-

ered the rank and file of the Confederacy
the men who fought in the ditches, the
men who made the names of tiic generals
and colonels famous in history.

Gne of the most pleasing events of the
great gathering will he the reception and
bull to be given by the Nashville lieuuion
Club in the hull of the House of Repre-

sentatives Wednesday night to which the
fair daughters and gallant sons of the
entire Southland will lend their presence.

General John I). Gordon, who recently
wrote a letter declining a as
general commander of the U. C. V.-- , 1ms,

it is Bald reconsidered the matter and
those in a position to know say lie will
accept a This has been good
news to the veterans.

The choice of the location for tho lint-ti- e

Abbey has been definitely postponed
until next annual reunion and the many
irrespective of States, who favor Rich-

mond for the site, nre agreed that her
chances are materially improved by the
postponement.

The parade Thursday ought to be a

grand sight. Indeed there Is every Hidi-- I

cation that 12,000 to 13,000 old veteran,
will be iu line, and bo many marching to
martial music ought to draw out the na-

tives In schools.
One of the unique features ot the pa-

rade will lie a company of thirteen young
Indies at the head of Troop A. of Rich-

mond, which has been selected as an is
cort to General Gordon.

Prominent among the veterans present
were General Stephen D. 1CC, of Missis-

sippi; Judge J. II. Rengan of Texas, the
only surviving member of Jefferson
Davis' Cabinet; Colonel A. 8. Colyar aud
Dr. Thomas 'Menes, of Nashville, and
Hop. J. D. C. Atkins, surviving mem-

bers of the Confederate Congress. Hon.
Marcus J. Wright, of Washington; Gen-

eral Simon B. Buckner, of Kentucky;
Colonel Henry ft M. Meyers, Colonel
Lake. Colonel Helm, of Memphis; Gen-

eral E, P Sikes, of Mississippi; Colonel
Howard, of Georgia; General Moorman,
of New Orleans; Colonel Baxter Bmith,
of Nashville; General W. II. Dale, Col-

onel John II. Bavagne, of Tennessee;
Dr. J. William Jones, cbanlain of the
United Confederate Veterans; General
Clement Kvans, of Georgia, and General
Joseph Wheeler, of Alabama.

JAPAN'S PROTEST,

Tk.' r.felact DlHMiaffl rarrlgm
1 r trra.

Washington," June 83. The cabinet
talked for fully two hours today, most
of that time on questions of foreign pol-

icy, but without deciding npon any par-

ticular changes In the lines of action
already laid down. Hawaii and annex-
ation were discussed at length and es-

pecially th. protest filed by the Japanese
minister .gainst the pending annexation
treaty. The protest is not given very
much weight by the administration tor
the reason that la th. estimation of the
cabinet it Is bssed upon a misconcep-
tion of the terms of Ilia treaty and of
th. result, that would follow the sulwll- -
lutloo of th. laws of tlia United States
for th. Hawaiian laws and treaties.

' MsslB far
Oxford, N. C Mr. Thomas Gheatlism

has sold his farm through which the
voln of gold runs, to Mr. Hambley, rep
resenting Northern capitalists, for sev.u
thousand dollars. ' About six months ago
Mr. Ilambby gave flv. hundred dollars
for an option on tho tlie fund and after a
a thorough Investigation and sinking
several shafts th. sale of th.'farm was
completed last night and th. work of
digging for gold will be rapidly pushed
foraU it is worth.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children. ,

W fu
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Notice !
... Certificate or Stock No. 0, for 18 Shares,
Series No. 8, New Berne Building and
Loan Association, having been lost,
notice Is hereby given that application

'for a duplicate will be made.
HENRY B. BRYAN.

Your Choice
- Your Price.

AT

JOENSUTO?,,KN,TKESE.

New Berne, N. C.

o - The Furniture yon put in
. - it makes the aiQerence

' o . between a house and", a
"' home. You want it Low

v ' o Priced, and you want
plenty to select from.

- o ' Suter has, both. He is
.. prepared to furnish one

o ainull room or a large
.

" house, at prices equally
. o reasonable

tIt Costs Nothing to visit his
store, and you will be convinced of
the above.

J. J. TOLSON,
C CO roal St. .

It wonM be superfluous to toll a c.t-ize- n

anything about the the extent
or character of the business

dono 'y ll'is

UP TO DATE
House, as all know tho firm's stand-
ing for progress in the mercantile

methods in New Berno.
His stock is most varied and per-

fect in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Meats, Flour.

At Bock Bottom Prices. "

FRKK S I'ABLKS and every at-

tention given to our country friends
wnen mey oau. ,,

FOR FINE

SPItINQ LIMB,
YE All, IHIJTTOJT,

: PORK SAUSAGE
AND

The Finest Stall-fo- il

Reef In the City v
GO to SAM'L'COHN & SON,

SSHUdUSt: Fkoae 40.

INij4?, Cold Soda.
Every glM usee" at our soda foun

tain Is washed twice and polished, e

using again, thus insuring every
customer absolute freedom from contani-nallo-

We aim to exceMn every depart-lue-

of our Modern Pharmacy, this Is

vl k need liv our Increasing patronage.
' Yours for health.

C II. Rrndliam.

The " II I1ST"-Tonic- !

FOR SALE AT

Davis' Pharmacy

"o i!:o Public.
While in liayboro don't forget

1 e! p at tiio

Z, ; House
' ' I . in,; i) i) if the lt"l places iu

' ., I!, (i. LI'ITON',
1 ''!: tr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength anil henllhfulness. Assures the
food against alum and.all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL ISA KINO POWDER CO.,
New York.

every, sort were displayed, many win
dows had hangings of some sort gener-

ally scarlet and gold, or red, white and
blue, and many others added (lowers.

London was transformed into a vast
court at which an Empire rendered
fealty to its sovereign.

United States special envoy, the ion.
Whitelaw Reid, drove in the procession
accompained by one of the royal equer
ries, the latter being nil gold, scarlet, and
feathers, while Mr, lleid was quietly at-

tired, wearing an Inverness coat, an opera
hat, and a white tie. (!en. Nelson A.

Miles, representine the L'nitcd States
Army, rode up on a splendid horse anil
in full uniform. (!en. Miles took his
place in the procession with the naval
and military attaches, in alphabetical
order, beginning witli Austria and end
ing with the United States Gen. Miles,
representing the United States Army,
ode with Gen. Lagren, representing the
President of France, M. I'aurc.

RIERVOUS Troubles arc iuc to
impoverished blood. Hood's

is the One? True P.lood
Pui-ilic- r and NERVE TONIC.

BRANCH OFFICE

and
ISrokcrs.

Stocks, Bonds,
Cot ton, t.rain.

Provisions
Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one per cent, in lots from 9'Jil up.

Over Brailham's Drugstore. Phone VI

ttSTNalionul Bank References.
tSrConslant (Quotations.

It. II. TAYLOR, Manager.

I I VIM III)

Eidsiin Turkish Hot Air lialli,

Buy one of the above, it will give von
health, with health you can inaku wealtl
the two combined nre hound to bring
happiness,

l'riee Only $3.
Call on or address,

JOHN It. BLAKE,
24 Johnson St., New Heine, N. ('.
Ladies nnd gentlemen agents wanted

everywhere.

Sporting Ms.
Hulls, Hats ami (J loves for

llase Ball Players.

Fishing Taoklo, Lines,

Pjlo, Etc. for tlio Fish-

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. 1. O ASK INN,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

and OAS

FITTING.

When you need anything in this
ho REMEMBER there is another Plum
ber in town,

dive II Im a Call.
tafYou don't have to pay for your

work aoUt yon are Halisfled that it is all
right Give him a chance anyway,

Respectfully,

H. IS. I'AllKKlV
8 41 CraT.n Bt , Niw Bus, N. C.

Good Rice for 5 cents pound.

Fresh lot Breakfast Strips.

Small Pig Hams and Bologna
Sausage.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Vermont Crea.nery Butter, the
Best on the market, received
fresh from Dairy every week

and kept qn ice 25u pound.

lleinss's Baked Beans with To-

mato Sauce, 5 10, 15, and 20

cents per can, Try them they
are nice.

TUK BEST of everything in
the Grocery Line at prices to

suit.

The host stock Good Chewing
Tobacco in the city.

A 5 cents Bag of Good Smok
ing Tob.icco for only 3 ceutp.

Try It.

Wholesale and Retail
Urocerx.

71 Broad St.. New Berue. N. C.

John
Dunn's

. CA-SE- C

STOKE
Is .

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

For Ob H !

He will Hell '

Granulated Sugar 5c.
per pound. .

Roasted Package Cof-
fee 12c per lb.

Fox River Print But
ter 26c lb

Best Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Don't
Cheat yourself by
Etnyin away butly in a Cupply.

lb. I
as,

,

lb. I;

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

flllitiiMss I line Just
Iteiei ted
Another
New
Stock of

MIISIJUTO

CANOPIKS.

I have just received .'." Bcil-ronj- n

ami Pallor Suits and and will sell

Cheap for Cash or on time: or will

exchange for your old suits, ami ac-

cept your old suits for first payment
on :i new one, if you will send them
to Thus. Stanly's auction house at
my expense. (In all $."iii.no suits wo
will give i; months time, or until
.laniiary 1st, Ih'.is.

This opportunity holds goo. I for
this month. My object being to
make room for my stock as I havo
more goods than tooni.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
NEW it ERNE, N. (',

No. lee !
Dissolution of

The undersigned have by mutual con-
sent dissolved the buxincxs heretofore
existing under the firm name of Higgs
& Mayo, (J. L. ltiggs and W. T. Mayo.)

All accounts, notes, etc., due the firm
of Riegs it Mayo will lie paid to J. L,

Kigg.
This April lull?.

J. L. RKJIJS,
W. T. MAYO.

Heiirj Vt lMsnriiiaey,

127 Middle Hi.
Tooth Brushes,
Toilot Articlos, 1c,

DO YOU BP ?
TAKE HENRY'B, composed nl Fsrsa.
psrilla, Y.llow Dock, Mandrake, Hernia,
Prfcklay Ash Dark, Sassafras, Iodide Pot
ash sod Iodide Iron with Winlrrgreen.

This preparation Is sxprwily put ap
In meet th. popuUr nnd for a Mood
Purifier, without being related to the
rustiy arc ret nostrums and quack mcdl
cine of llis day, of unknown ooroDOnlllou
and generally of little medicinal tsIiw.

Hi. loimula is prluUxl on th. ItbeU
PRICK ONLY GO CENTS Bam.

slat bottles' usually sold lor 11,00.

The Great Day

Has Come.

TO Til K ITIILIC ! Come

Quick ! Come at oiuv, and seo what

tve nre iloing. Wo keep Pry Stove,
Mango anil Fireplace VOOl, ready

out. under large sheds ami never
gets wet i:i rainy weather.

A full i no of Soft ami Hard

llUH'KS, nice Post for fences, Marl.
Also Milk Cows. Sill Mil, IvS of all

kinds Until haiul nunle Mid sawed.
lical citato for sale in most any

part of tlio city. I louses to Kent
all tlio time.

Wo have nico team ami polite

draymen standing ready to servo
tlio good peoplo of New llerno any

time free of charge,

BKi HILL,

Tub SniNiii.R Man.

Itet 10 Days

10 lbs Squires Pure Lard S0o,

10 lbs Stocks Best I 'at. l'lrur :5c.
5 His Arbnckle's CofTee (i.ro.

liico & Lucas Best Vinegar , by

gallon 2l)c.

llionz's 1 lb Baked licani. with
Tomato SancoSc; a lb 12c; lb l(!c.

Very Best Butter 20c lb.

AUegoots Oroeery
7H Middle Street.

Farmers.
We have A FULL LINE of

PLOWS,
IIAItllOWN,
CUMIVATOItS.

ami all other Farming, Int.
l.lomontaat ROCK BOTTOM
MICKS.

TO MERCHANTS-- Ws '.can sell yon

goods,!' manufacturers prices.

Lull Sutler

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close
July 68 09 68 09J b
Sept 84 8I 63 64

Dec On 60 Ofla 00

Cork
July ....7.... 24 24 24 2lb
Sept 2.')j ST1 3--1 - So

Mea- t-
Pork. July.... 140 '7.03 7.40 7.60h
Ribs " .... 4.35 4.43 4.85 4.42

HIJOICINO MILLION .

All Raslaaw ! H M.r
IllaMriM. QaM. !) r

wtilssrslm.
ILoxdox, June 23-- Tlie but stroke of

lw.lv. had not died away In th. mid-

night air when from a hundred metro-

politan steeples a tumultuous peal of

bells announced Diamond Jubilee Day.

Th. vast crowd that filled th miles of
streets and squares answered with ring
ing elisor! and her. and there lb. singing
ot "God Bavo th. Queen,

Tli. metroKlls of th. British .mplre,
la gala attire, witnessed th. gTMtcet cele-

bration In IU history. Th. Jnhlle. pro-

cession, crowning .vent of a brilliant
reign, accompanied by th. cheers ot

subjects anTt th. roar ot artll-h-r-

was participated In by royal fami-

lies of .very European power and an
In" iniig array nf British troops from

veiy quarter of the glob..
Flugt, banners sad imptruj device of


